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Tou stare into the mirror

And le t him shout you u/hat is true

Do you lile whatpoo. see ?

in his eyes you are perfect

Wadiny throuyh flaw s is search ofperfection

Because true perfection was sacrificed fo r you

By Lacy Pryor

The Bible is the Perfect Mirror

The meaniny o f insanity

Don't he sad or shed a tear
What i f i toldyou
That through looe, mercy, molyraae
Perfection is attainable

Do not conform to earthly ways o f thouyht
Tor what society defines as perfect
is based only on what they were tauyht

By simply seeliny his face

instead rejoice in your new found Inowledye
i t can't he found in reta il stores
Tor the cooer o f a mayazine
B ut only throuyh reoelation o f The Word

Be nowJo yfu l in whatyou Inow
Spread the truth o f (fod's looe
Tor you reap what you sew

Which reflects your true identity

Cast down a ll insults andJudyement
With this comes understandiny
The true meaniny o f yrace
it's the unmeritedfaror he shouted
By remottiny our faults and taliny their /tlaae

Bo lay down your earthly mirror

Tor you are not whatyou hear
The Word says that you are made in Jesus 'per
fe c t imaye
And the B ihle is the p erfect mirror
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